
trfduthti tomewlure tltt,
'W J don't know how
ft might u'ar."'

MAN who enters a tailor
EVERT in this city owes us his

will that we have made It
oo difficult to sell unreliable goods,
so easy to buy the best and buy
it for so little compared to Pan
Francisco or Portland prices.

chas. Mcdonald,
The Tailor.

.. 523 Commercial Street.

GOOD WHISKY. That Is the tes.
of a saloon's etock. Competition for
long time ran to big mirrors. Folly
ir that were all, the saloon buslnew
might quickly capitulate to the sens
of sight, and not to taste. Our move
The Office move, has been toward aual
Ity. That Is the reason we obtained thi
agency for HOPE WHISKY, and the
more cultivated and critical your taste
is .tne Better chance our whisky will
nave. .

The OFFICE,

GOOD STEAKS ,
How many people have gone tn to

the restaurants of Astoria and tried to
get a good, tender steak and bee

HEARTSICK
Over their failures? Simple enough
now; anybody can obtain one by stop-
ping In at

The Palace restaurant

And giving your order when, Presto!
There you have, suitable for a king.
That's what makes us so busy.

rvnowledge is Power
And power Is salvation. To do a thin
right one must know how to do It
This is as true of carpenter work as
anything else.

C. G. PflLMBERG,

Whose shop Is at 473 Fourth street, will

build you anything from a wood box

to a $50,000 building and do It well.

What About

Your Shoes?- -

Aren't they worn out around the
sole somewhere? Don't they need a
patch on the side? We will make them
good as new.

Kitty Corner from Fisher Bros, store.

A Poor Cigar..
- W. F. SCIIIEBE never made.

' Don't expect to make, either.
But marke this

of the fcort has
accompanied every purchase ol

. one of the cigars made by him

. since he began business. We've
got the notion that a satisfied

. customer "cuts a big figure" In

building up a business. That's
the reason La Bene Astoria lanes

. so well.,

Little Giant.
Dumi if half the mothers In As-

torla have bought a pair or two of

those LITTLE GIANT school shoes for
their children. The other half will as
4nrn thsv hear of the wearing qual
ities of those that are being worn about
the city. You can have your cnoice
of leather, kid, gram or can.

JOHN HAHN & CO.

You'll
Be surprised to see what a little money
will buy in the way of Jewelry and
Silver Ware at Ekitrom's Jewelry
Store. You'll also be surprised to see
what fine work the engraver can do.

HONES,
We buy fertilizers and fertilizing ma-

terial of every description, lionex, horn
etc, ami pay highest cash prices. Senn
us a trial shipment.

Westoru Boue-Me- nl Co,
771 Miasma yireul,
Kan Fnunflixco, Cal

ASTORIA -

fflATTf?ESS
- FACTORY,

S78 Commercial Street

ly
Manufacturers of every description ot

Lounges, Mattresses, etc.

REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES to

Old Fashioned
Country SAUSAGE.

to
That's what the Washington

Mautt t's sausage tastes like.
It's made of the sums Ingredients,
too home killed and dreatred beef on. and pork. Our flavoring is most
delicious. During this cold weuth- -
er there's no oilier dish so good.

of
WASHINGTON MEAT MARKET,

CIIRI5TEN5EN CO.. Prop'ra,

We'll
Warrant that the most com-

fortable appetite in the city
, may be spoiled by drinking

poor whisky. We've studied
and studied all the whisky
fads and ideas and we have
learned that ,

CUTTER'S Whiskey."
Is the best made. But you must be
sure you get Cutter's. Some people
advertise It but don't keep it; we do.

GKOSBAUER BRACH'S "RESORT."

TESTERDAY'B WEATHER.

Local weaUitr for the twenty-fou- r

fcours ending at 6 p. m. yesterday, fur-uh-

by the United Stales Depart-n- t
of Agriculture, weather bureau.

.Maximum temperature. 62 degrees.
Minimum tcmi"rature, 40 degree.

. .18 Inch.
Total precdpltaUim from September

A
l"t. 1S.4, to date. 61.80 Inelit.

iicflolency of vreotpllatton from Sep-r- -r

1U 159. to date- - l li mt'he"- -

Albert Dunbar.
Cor, Commercial and 9th Sts.

SOLE AQENT FOR

Li
Formerly Handled by

P. Gentemeri Go.

NOTICE.

The tax roll for 1894 Is now In my
him ds for collection. Taxes will

delinquent on March 30, 1895.
Kebruary 19, 1895.

JAMES W. HARE,
Sheriff of Clatsop County.

"JEFF'S" '

The Only Restaurant ;

See Swope.

Ses Swops about decorating.

See 8wope about decorating and sign
work.

Meany is the leading tailor and pays
'he hlghxat ash price for fur skins.

Something new In the line of Sachet
Powders Just received at the Prlntz-
Cram Drug Store.

Why do you suffer with that cold
when E. O. Cough Syrup will cure It
for sale at the Prlntz-Cral- n Drug store.

Beaver Hill Coal. No Smoke, no
Soot. For sale at Flniayson's shipping'
and commission agency, 8th street
wharves, at 15.50 per ton.

S. E. Utzinger Is the agent In Astoria
for the celebrated Gambrlnus Hottle.1
Beer, of Portland. Dr p him a postal
card ana tie win can tor your oider.

Watch your watch When it runs a
little too slow or a little too fast, bring
It to J. rl. HUY.MUUK. He Will at
tend to It. He knows how. He learn
ed his trade In a watch factory.

For years the Astoria ' Wood Yard
has given our citizens only the very
best of wood and coal. They are still
doing It. In fact, they are taking the
lead. Why? Because they know what
the public wants, and the public knows
them.

Foard & Stokes Co. have secured the
agency of the famous STEWART'S
TWINES, the only GENUINE FLAX
TWINE manufactured in IRELAND.
Their new stock goods are much, su-
perior to any other kind.

When a man buys a lottery ticket
and draws nothing but his breath he
feels sold. When he buys his wood and
coal of the Scow Bay Wood Yard,
whose ofllce is opposite Fisher Bros.' he
Is pleased, as they sell only the best.

Mr. Humphrey has some choice Chi
nook salmon at his market near Res-ou- e

Hall. He also has oysters that sell
at a less price than at any other mar-
ket in the city. He carries clams and
other shell fish, and as a side issue,
has a stock of Marshall's famous knit-
ting twine.

It may be that you are dissatisfied
with your grocer. If so, why not giv
Foard & Stokes a trial? They satisfy
others, and feel pretty sure that they
will suit you. Many a dollar Is lit
erally thrown away by those who buy
groceries of an inferior quality., It's
penny-wis- and pound foolish to give
good money for goods that are almost
worthless,

Man's pants, all sizes; large assort
ment, beat values ever known. Ore
gon Trading Co., 600 Commercial street,

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powdei
superior to nil others.

Prof. Miller made a balloon aacen
slon Sunday afternoon, and this time
was more unfortunate than on previous
oocaslona In landing. When he reach'
ed an altitude of 3,000 feet the pro-

feasor says the cut-of- f between the par
achute and balloon would not work,
someone having tamiered with it be
fore he left the ground. Be this as It
may, Prof. iMIIler, parachute and bal
loon came down and plunked Into th
river near iNo. 6 buoy. It was about
twenty minutes before the balloonist
was rescued, but not until he was near

frozen. The party will leave for
Tillamook on the next steamer and
make a few ascensions, going thence

Han Francisco.

Mathlas Jensen, the Inventor, has dis
posed, for the Jensen Can Filling Man-

ufacturing! Co., of this city, the right
manufacture, east of the Rocky

mountains, the machine for making
can ibodkw and the machine for placing

at one time, both ends ot the can.
The sale was made to Chicago parties
through their attorney, Isaao Kallock,

San Francisco, and the consideration
was $16,000. This leaves the Jensen
Company the right to manufacture fot
the territory west of the mountains,
Including Alaska.

Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair.

'DEI'

mm
CREAM

DM

MOST PERFECT MADE
pure Craps Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

horn Ammonia, Alum or any oilier adulterant
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

tills liAilA AsiMiAi AbiohiA, SuttttuV iiiiitMu, iiAiitiii a iarf. ,

AROUND TOWN.

The Steamer Harrison is due from
Tillamook and Nehalem tis morning.

E. Alcarai and R. L EJborman were
visitors in Astoria yesterday from Sea-

side.

Marrled-nSunda- y, March 17th, 1895,

Charles Brown and Miss Ollva Olsen,
both of this city.

The British ship jDumfrleshlre, In
tow of the Ocklahama and Hassalo,
arrived down yesterday.

The steamer Truckee, with 26 tons of
freight and several passengers for this
city, arrived In Sunday afternoon.

Miss Mary McKenzie will have her
display of spring millinery on Wednes-

day and Thursday, March 20 and 21.

Mr. and Mrs. lAlex. Campbell, who
spent Sunday at their Bonnie Brae cot
tage, 'Seaside, returned yesterday morn.
Ing.

The steam schooner Alice Blanchard,

left San Francisco yesterday for this
port. She will call at Coos Bay for
coal.

H. F. Flshe, proprietor of the Corval
lis Flouring Mill, and Corvallls Cream
ery, Is lni the city, the guest of L. Kir-

choff.

The county court held an adjourned
session yesterday, the principal bust
ness being a discussion of the Cros:
road law.

Sheriff Hare left for Salem fist night
with Gus. iMatson, a native of Finland,
who was yesterday adjudged insane
by the county court.

Mr. Joseph. J. Price, one lof the Ore
Servian Linotype operators, is In the
city, having Just returned from a brief
visit to San Francisco.

Mrs. 8. iF. Claytton and daughters,
Victoria, of Seaslda, and Mrs. Chas
Dulbols, of San Francisco, arrived on
the Columbia Sunday morning.

Personal If the young lady who ad-

mired gentleman's feet in the street
car Sunday has a brother, tell him
the shoes came from Goodman & Co.

A number of pieces of property, that
never finds record, are being bonded In
and about Astoria according to th
statements of certain real estate boom
ers.

Miss MeRae will have her display of
spring and summer millinery March
0th and 21st, Wednesday and Thurs

day. The ladles of Astoria are cordial
ly Invited to attend.

Dunlng the week ended March 2, 1S95,

the Bureau of Navigation assigned the
official number 130,491 to the steamer
Elmore, of Portland; gross tonnage,
493.92; not, 407.60.

Before Justice Abercrombie yester-
day Hugh McLaughlin was arraigned
on a charge of assault, preferred by
Victor Cook. His hearing was set for
today at 1 o'clock.

At the Astoria Iron works the steam
ers Queen and Wenona are being over
hauled. The launch Flora, of Cath'
lameit, Is also at the works receiving a
new gasoline engine.

Taylor, Young & Co. have received in
formation that the British ship Forfar
shire, has been chartered to load at
Antwerp for Redondo and Portland
She will probably sail the lnmter part
of April.

The Seashore railroad train will here
after change their time of leaving
Young's Bay bridge on Tuesday and
Saturday afternoons, which has for
merly been at 2:30, to 3 p. m. Other
days the train will dtpant as usual.

The fact 1s evident that the Orego

nlan's railroad pointers come direct
from the Stanton crowd, who were

hero some time ago, negotiating for s
mortgage on the city. The source of
heir Information stamps It as decided

ly unreliable.

The National Line steamer Spain
whlrh was reported (by the steame
Berlin as being in tow of the Duitel.

tank steamer La Heebaye, and a:;tlnt
is rudder for the latter, arrived Sun- -

lay at New York.

The official net register of the shl;
May Flint Monarch) Is 32S'

ions. She arrived from Newport Newi

tt Baltimore Friday to Friday to load
for San Francisco. Captain E. D
P. Nickels, late master of the ship lro-juol-

will command her.

At the hour of closing the ofllce last
evening the total tax receipts wa

But a few days more remain
Vfore taxes will become delinquent,
md It Is probable that hereafter the
dally receipts will increase as the end
of the month draws near.

Dr. Bushong preached to a large
Sunday r.lght and durlny thf

"ourse of his sermon gave sume ex-

cellent advice to the young men of
Uitoria. The sinking was especially
Tne. particularly the male quartet and
Mie solo of Mrs. S. EldnM'ge Smith of
Salem.

Yesterday Sheriff Hare sold th
southwest quarter of section 27, town-sit-

7 north, range 8 west, 160 acres
under an execution for the foreclosure
of a mortgage for 3736 in the case of
D. O'Nerl vs. iMartln iDlllon. Th
plaintiff purchased tho property, pay-

ing therefor the sum of ItiOO.

There are 347 vessels on the FuclAc

coast tn the lumber trade. This num-

ber includes both steam and sailing
vessels and they rang in tonnage from
the schooner Wary Etta, 85 tons, to
the ship Oriental, which registers 1.400

tuns. Of the 347 vowels 23 are each
1000 tons or over, all of them being a

salllntr craft. Thirty-fiv- e steamers are
Included In the above list. .

Mrs. O. Hansen, who has returned
from San Traikctsco with a complete

stock of the very latest conoolts tn mil-

linery for the ladles of Astoria, will

have her opening Wednesday,. March
20th, and Thursday, the 21st. to which
the public is Invited. Store room next at
door to Hkstrom's Jewelry Etore.

A

ARE THE BEST
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

who care to pay a little more than the cost
of ordinary trade cigarettes will find the

PET CIGARETTES

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS
Made from the highest cost Gold Leaf

grown in Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY -- 3JRE

Local United States Inspectors Ed
wards and McDermott left for Seattle
yesterday to Inspect three steamers on
the Sound. That country is out of their
district, but they were ordered there
by Supervising Inspector Birmingham
owing to the Illness of Inspector Bui- -

lene. at Seattle. The steamer Bando.
rille was Inspected at Portland yester-

day.

Down at Seaside they are holding
a series of Saturday night dances. One
social organization, which figures up
an.ong the pictures, hold their dances
in the upper hall of a public building,
while a rival organization, who sprung
Into existence when the social line
was drawn, make merry on the lower
lloor. Next Saturday night the upper
crust will give a sumptuous repast In
connection with their hop, the an
nouncement of which has sort of par
alyzed the members of the lower stra
tum.

Yesterday, a man named Isaac
Bowman, who had been taken in cus-

tody (by Officer Slnnott for attempt
lng to. clean out the Occident Hotel,
night clerk included, met with an ac- -

oldenit while attempting to escape, that
cost him a broken arm. He started to
un when the Jail was reached, and

had gone (but a short distance when he
fell. It was several hours before the
nature of the man's Injuries were dis
covered, when he was immediately
taken to Dr. Estes' office for treat
ment.

Mr. George Taylor, of Taylor, Young
& Co., agents of the ship British Yoe- -

man, places no credence In the etorj
as telegraphed Friday night from
Alarshfleld of the Antwerp-loade- d ship
Yeoman. No such vessel is classed tn
Lloyds, and the British Yeoman, which
evidently was meant by the narrator,
is now somewhere off Cape Horn, hav
lng sailed from Astoria on Christmas
day. The position of the alleged disas-
ter, 45 west and 34 north, ihappens tc
be In the north Atlantic.

Captain Wadleigh, of San Francisco
was in the city yesterday, en route to
Prince Edward island, Alaska, where
he has a cannery, storehouse, sawmill
and numerous other money-makin- g en
terprlses. He spent Sunday and Mon-

day with acquaintances in the city
being well known toy the cannerymer
tnil old pioneers of Astoria. He sayE
that only Indians are employed In theli
Alaska cannery, and he finds them
equal to, or even superior, to Chinese
labor. He spends the summer In
Alaska during the fishing season, and
winters In San Francisco.

Tho county court is ready to recelvt
'etltlons from Various parts of the
ounty for Improvement of roads, un-le- r

tho provisions of the cross road
law. It Is well to state that before e
Petition will b? accepted by I'm

ounty court, the citizens from the dls
trlet desiring road Improvements mus,t
employ a surveyor to go over the line
mi malce an estimate of Impi ovenen s.
The petition, signed by two-thir- of
'he resident property-holder- s, musi
How ithe surveyors' estimate, glvlna
materials to foe useJ. lengith of iiad
"tn. Jud'ge Gray and the eommleslon--r- s

promise to give road matters
attention when brought tr

heir n .it Ice.

The Italian ship Macdlarmld has ar-

rived at San Francisco after a rough
voyage from Liverpool, which port shf
'eft 119 clays ago. Sosa Esplnosa, a
-- hllean, 38 years of age and a membei
f the crew, died during the voyage of

heart disease, according to the cap-

tain's report, and was tnirled at sea
'h? r. p r s havlr g e'lcuti-
'ervd extremely rouh weather off Cape
Morn. On Decerriber 19th she was over
taken by a crushing northwest gale
ind rode the tempest for eight days
Turing this time she Vas compelled
'o keep etrlrd down to a few yard?
of canvas. The lowertopsall yard war
carried away and lost during the storm
and the ship sustained several othei
minor damages.

The Pacific Can Factory commenced
operations yestvrday iwlth two- sets of
machines, after an idleness of several
months. The remaining set will be in

per-atlon In a couple of days. This will
give the can factory, when the oval
machine is in operation, a capacity of
120.000 cans dally. Manager Kendall
says the factory will probably be kept
running until the fall trade Is over.
Anticipating any trouble which might
have befallen the Cuplca, on which is

consignment of tin for the factory.
Mr. Kendall has made provisions fot
enough American tinplate to carry the
factory through th reason, it costs a
trifle more than the Imported plate.
but Is equal in quality.

The steamship Columbia, which ar
rived from San Fram-l- o Sunday-morning-

,

discharged 83 tons of freight
this port. She also htd peveral

passengers for Astoria. .

JUDGE M'BKIDE'S DECISION.

Holds That the 1895 Act Repeali All

Others Passed Regulating Fees
of County Officers.

Home time, ngo County Clerk Dun-

bar asked Judge MdBrlde for a decision
regarding fees of the clerk's ofnee, and

yesterday the following was filed:

"In the matter of trial fees and

dorks' fees for filing pleadings and
papers In actions and suits.

"A!t this time the clerk of this court

applied to the court for advice and

instruction as to what itnal fees should

be charged in actions and suits pend-

ing prior to the act of 1895 regulating

such fees, and what fees should De

charged for filing pleadings In suits
wherein the litigation does not Involve
money or property of a specified value;

and with the clerk come also several

members of the bar who were inter-

ested in the questions presented. And

it appearing to the court that the clerk

did not receive a copy of the act f

1895 until March a, 1895, and that he

collected fees up to that date under

the prior statute, his action in so do-

ing is approved by the court.

"It Is the Judgment of the court that
the act of 1895 repeals all others acts
and statutes regulating such fees, and

that from and after March 1, 1895, fees
thereunder should be exacted by the
clerk of 'this court In all actions and

suits instituted prior to Its enactment
as well as those Instituted subsequent

to its enactment. In all suits where-

in the relief demanded or prayed for
Is not In money or the value of the
matter in litigation does not appear

in the pleadings, 35 shall be paid on
filing the complaint and $3 on filing the
motion, answer or demurrer on the
part of the defendant. And where
any party has made an overcharge

the same shall be refunded, and where
the clerk has failed to collect the prop-

er fee, the same is approved up to this
date. THOMAS A. iM'BRIDE,

"Judge."

Today the Brltish bark Cuplca is out
fromLiverpool 180 days. It Is a long

time, far over the average; and yet

there does not seem to be much ap-

prehension for her safety. Mr. Ken-dr.l- l

of the Pacific Can Company, 'statee

that he can get along for some weeks
to come without the arrival of the
Cuplca, on board of which are 9,000

cases of tin plate for his factory. Sev-

eral weeks ago the observer at the
Cape wired over that the Cuplca was
outside. The news was flashed all over

the world and marine journals through-

out the country reported her arrival
The mistake of the Cape observer has
caused no end of annoyances. The
ship owners were notified, underwriters
shippers, etc., and 1ft was several days
befors'the truth was made known. One

Instance was in the case of Mr. Ken
dall, of the Can Company. Several days
after the reported arrival of the Cuplca,
he wired his people at San Francisco
for a supply of tin. They immediately
answered asking why he did not get
what he wanted from the Cuplca. Mr
Kendall gives 'a probable cause for th(
long voyage of the bark: "She Is not
a large vessel, being only 11C9 tons
and I understand she has 3212 tons car-
go. Being a slow sailer, It is only nat-

ural that she is long overdue. I glv
her 190 days, and after that, there It
serious caue for alarm.

From private advices, received yes-

terday, says the Oregnnlan, it was
learned that Mr. A. B. Hammond, one
of the buyers of the Oregon Pacific
road, and with his partner, Mr. Bon
ner, contractor for the ibuildlng of the
proposed Astoria road, left Now York
city Saturday for the West. It Is ex
pected that he will reach Portland In

a few days, unless he stops at Mlssou
la, Montana, for a time, when some
thing of a definite character will be
learned concerning the future of the
railroad work to be carried on in Ore
?on. It has been Ptated that Mr. Bon-

ner has disposed of his Interest In the
two propositions, on account of failing
h' ' !th. JuJ'.tj Sltanton, who Is also In
'tweted In the Astoria project, was in
Clileayo last week, as was Mr. J. G
TampVell, both anticipating to com
l Portland during the present mruith.
It is understood that some unexpected
Httk'ulty has arisen regaring the secur
ng 01 1 units, wmcn nas, in a
manure, hampered the plans of th

storla railway projector?, and some
!x'.y In the eommfiiccment of the work
may result. Gr-a- t faith Is placed in
'Soulier and Hammond fulfilling theli
' mtrart to build tne roud, and the
ws.'-nc- of either man In Portland cor
v le reassur'ng to some who havf
become doubtful as to whether th
enterprise will !.e actually carried out

Last evening witnessed one of the
merriest events of the season when the
nolile of Concomly Tribe

at Fisher's hall for their annu-
al war da:?e and row-wo- Promptly
at 8:30 the grand march started with
Mr.' Ia? Herring and Miss Katie Wirt
In 'the lead. At th? close of the march
the Redmen were all assembled amunfl
the st ami and Mr. Harry Hamblet was
called forward. Captain Ed. Hallock
then stepped out and with an appro-
priate address Mr. Hamblet
with albeautlful sold medal and badge,
on the part of Concomly Tribe. Then
all present threw themselves Into thf
abandonment of the mazy dance till
a late hour. The music was given by
a selected orchestra of first-cla- ss mu
sicians, who, under the leadership of
Prof. Xavonl. proved one of the most
attractive features of the evening.

The proposed concert of the ladies of
the First Pnvbyterlan church will be
given on the evening of Tuesday,
March 26. The program will be mads
up .principally of the bal-
lads of days gone by, including a selec-
tion by three young ladies In costume.
The following ladles and gentlemen will
take part: Mrs. C. TV. Fulton. Mrs. B.
VanDusen, .Mrs. S. Danxiger. Mrs. W.
S. Kinney, Mrs. J. T. Ross, Miss Pearl
Hidden, Messrs. W. H. Barker. H. G.
Smith. H. C. Thompson. J. T. Ross, and
John Garner. Miss Maude Warren will
act as accompanist

What a Grand Old Sailor Told

a Press Reporter.

HIS SECRET OF LIFE,

Wnat He Hag Seen and Fonnd in

Nearly Every Port of the Glob

and tho Value He Has Received.

I met a happy old sea captain at the
barge office yesterday, and had a pleas,

ant and profitable conversation with

him. I think he had travelled to all
quarters of the globe, for he mention-

ed Sitka, Stockholm, Rio de Janeiro,
In addition to all the principal seaport

cities In the world.
If one wanted to find a healthy, rud-

dy specimen of humanity, this captain
furnished it to such an extent that I

remarked about it. He laughed and
said:

"But you should have seen me a
number of years ago. Why, even a pale-face- d

cabin boy looked healthy com-

pared to me then. Commanding a
ship Is no easy task, and I suffered
from rheumatism, debility, and, it
seemed to me, many of the ills that we
hear so much about. I won't tell you
all the details, but I will say that for
the last nine years I alive been, not
only healthy, but robust, and I Ibelleve
It Is all due to one cause."

Naturally I was Interested, and urged
him to tell me his secret. Speaking
very deliberately, he said:

"I have found that by care and the
use of Just the right thing, I can pre-serv- e

my health and prolong my life
almost indefinitely. Indeed, I think I

have discovered the secret. No matter
where I go, I carry it with me, and 1

tell you that In whatever port I stop,
I can always find it. Do you ask me
what it is? I will tell you: Warner's
Safe Cure nothing else. I have pur-

chased it In the Mediterranean, in
Australia, and, in fact, In every quar-
ter of the globe, so It must be that
people all over the world are learning
as I have learned, how valuable it is.
Now, don't thlnik I am telling you
this to advertise the medicine, for 1

don't know the people who make it,
and, indeed, don't know what It Is ma ."e

of, but do know that for broken-dow- n

men, weak women, and, I believe, sick-
ly children, ft is ithe grandest discovery
of modern times and I don't hesitate
to say so."

I left the old captain, whose ship was
about to sail, much impressed by his
sincerity and earnestness. Certainly
he Is a living example of what the
world calls health, and hence what
most of us consider happiness.

ATS GO OUT OF DATE withH remarkable rapidity. What ib

the rage for one season is laugh
ed at the next. The decrees of fashion
are stern and inexhorable, and you might
as weli be out of the world as out of har-

mony with them. Novelties and antiqui-
ties in Hats cost just about tne same
amount of money. There is no more

material or wotkmanship in a Hat of

stylish shape than there is in

headgear, find that is why we sell the
latest make without the latest increase in

price. If your fancy can be seized at all, it

will be promptly captured by our spring
style.

P1 1 1 L. STOKES,
The Clothier.

HardTimes Ha3 Corns

Trying to Make it Easy,

We wish the piibllc to understand
that we sell exclusively nothing
but

J. 11. CUTTER WHISKEY
For 10 cents a drink, and Kopp'a cele
urated N. P. Beer at 0 cents a glass.

The whisky is the same as we have
been selling ever since we have beer
in business, and we are going to con
tinue the same as long as we can get a
square deal on both sides.

WHITE HOUS1S CORNER,
Corner 9th and Bfnd
HARRIS & WRIGHT.

MUSIC HALL.
KRATIN'C & Co will open their
Music llul nt 3V.I Astor Mreel,
Sntuniay the Mill. Tlicy ill
keep numberless (jool liquors

Hurt clgnrs bosMt'9 linvliiR K"d music nil the
time.

Coming
Saturday, March 16,

At 566 Commercial Sireet,

ROBINSON & HEIKES'
Maseum & Optical Illusion Exhibition.

Nine beautiful and mystifying Iln-ion- s

Pleasing tnno An enter
tainment expressly for Ladies and child
ren. Vt ill be opeu daily 110m 1 to JU p.

m. l'xIiibitiorjR every 30 minutes.
Aduiissiou 10c, He.nerved chairs 5c extra.

things need no advertis-
ing hut lailU'A we just
m nt to tell 011 the extraGOOD ordinary low price of
oiillenery pooila for
sriiir aiid summer wear.
80 come ml nee us lie- -

fore
MISS Si THE A.

Cor. 10th and Commercial sts.

BEER HALL,

What the C.ambrinus Beer Hall tried
tn ,1,1 In BlA-tln- thip 11nlirr WA In'
Pick out what intelligent people would
wairt if thev knew it as experienced
people should know It. Make a note
of this If vou want pure liquors. George
Hartley. Proprietor.

Dr. Price's Cream uaKin; Powder
nfcd Gold MU Midwiattr Fi'- -. Si" Francirt ;

PROFESSIONAL CABDi.

H. A. HMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms and 2, Pythian Hulldlnu
over O, U Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. 8.,
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mans '.1 Block. 673 Third street.

W. M. LAFORCE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms 6, 9 and 7, Flavel's Brick
Building.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY J.T LAW.

Office In Flavel's bite building

FIIANK J. TAYI.OK.

FRANK J. TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria. Oregoo.

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found in his office until U

o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until t
p. m., and from 5 until 7:30 evenings.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAV.
Office on Second Sbvet, Astoria, or.

DR. EILIV JANSON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours, 10

to 12 a. m.; 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun-
days, 10 to 11.

J. S. BISHOP, M. D.,

HOMEOPATHIST.
Ofllce and rooms In Kinney Block.

Ollice Hours, 10 to 12:30 and 4 to 6:30.
Surpery and Diseases of Women a Spe-
cialty.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX. M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office, mb Third st, Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chronic

diseases.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSIC! N AND BURGEON,

Special attjritln to diseases ft wom-
en and surger y.

OfTIcs over Danzlger' stnro r,,r:.
Telepvir,e Mo. fil

I AT TUTTLE, M. D. .

PliyHKJlAN, SURGEON. N1

ACCOUCHEUR
Office, Rooms 4 and 6, I'ythwn

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
5. Residence, 639, Cudar miv

German Physician. Eclectic.
UH. J. E.MIN BARTEL,

PHVSICIAN-- AND SURGEON.
Olllje west of Koss, Higlns & Co.'s

iiiore, uli Bond street. Prices, calls,
iV, confinements, $10.00. Operations at
ollice free. Medicines furnished.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7. A. F. and
A. Regular communications held
on the tiist and third 'luesdity evening
of each month.

W. G. HOWELL, W, M.
E. C. HOLDEN, Secretary.

FOR SALE

JAPANESE GOODS.-J- us; out Just
Just, what you want, at Wing

l.ee's, 529 Third street.

LOST.
Lost Matvn 15, between Clatsop

s ho.l house and Carnahan s'ta;i-n- , a
line bia..k having in the
pjekot oearing i.iy name, li
the ilni!.'i- - will iAurn I: a re
.,i:;l will l.:e paid.

A. W. PRE.-'COT-

WANTEI)

Wanted, Ly a capable woman, ii

for housework, by day, week, or
hour; ali-- by a girl, situation for light
housework and to take care of chil-
dren. Address, 258 Bond street.

WANTED To rent, or will buy at a
fair price, a secund hand type-write- r.

Smith machine preferred. Inquire atthis oflice.

WANTED Position as driver or
salcmiuti in a store. Sre.ik English,

Swedish and Norwegian. Ad-
dress C. S., care Astorlan olhce.

WANTED Agents to represent the
old National Lire Insurance Co., .ofMontpeller, Vt. For further informa-
tion, address G. M. Stolp, General CoastManager, S2-- Crocker Building, SanFrancisco, Cal.

$75,000 per WEEK using and selling
Dynamos for plating watches. Jewelry,
and table ware. Plates gold, silver,
nickel, etc., same as new goods. Dif-
ferent sizes for agents, families and
shops. Easy operated; no experience;
big profits. W. P. Harrison & Co.,
Clerk No. 14, Columbus, Ohio.

TO MAKE BIG MONEY selling our
Lltctno Telephone. Best seller

on earth. Sent all complete, nil ready
to set up; lines of any distance. A prac-
tical Electric Telephone. Our agent
makes ?5 to $10 a day, easy. Everybody
buys. Big money without work. Prices
low. Anyone can make $75 per month.
Address W. P. Harrison & Co., Clerk
No. 11, Columbus. Ohio.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOUND A gentleman's scarf pin.
Owner can have same y applying to
A. V. Allen and paying for notkv.

Money to loan on first-cla- ss approved
security. Frank Spittle, attorney at
law.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Handler Haas. 150 First street, andget the Dally Astorian. Visitors neednot miss their morning paper rhiie
there.

BEVERAGES

tSKS AND RP.ANDIES.Vk- - Z,n.
L;'"'1'-- 1 v'ne tnstCRd of coffee or te;L
'if,y r"'r PJe-n- - Don't f.rn!fch and nplcct brandy. AI.o FrnrH
rirr.ae and wire lei onw,
ONLY THE PUREST Wines andliquors are sold at Alex Campbell's

Gem.


